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I SODA WATER

J CAN BE SOLD.

T ' '

"It fill Be a Dry Sunday,

HofeTer, as Far as Saloons

Are Concerned.

WINKING OFFENDERS

The Police Quietly Informed Not
1 To Disturb Drug Stores

i w.

GOOD CHANCE FOR BLACKMAIL.

, Commissioners Will Receive the

m Aid of Saloon-Keepe- rs for Sun- -

" day Saloon Closing.

Druggists and confectioner, may
Violate the Sunday law The
only thins to deter them will be an

I' attempt on the part of the police to
enforce the law, and that In ,the sec-

tion of the city where the least sale of
i soda water occurs, as well as other soft

drinks.( ' It will .'he a wet day so far as soda
- wateri ls'concerned, but a paroling, dry

day for the people vh desire to drink
beer.

,i This la the programme for
'k and It was outlined to an "Evening

World" reporter by one wlo knowsj Whereof ho speaks.
t The liquor dealers wilt help the police
' by generally closing up shot. A few

aloon-keepe- who are pugmclous, and
. i who make no secret of defyng almost

avery law at the earliest epportunlty,
will keep watchers at the'famlly en- -

I trances, however, and slaki the thirst
1 of the

The others have promlsd to assist
the police, and aided by the public
clamor, to bring about a mire generous
tate of affairs.

, The order quietly given lo let alone
oda water sellers, aside rora saloon--

'--' keepers, demonstrates mon clearly that
J the Police Board Intends t enforce one

I , Uw more than another, exlbltlng them- -

I selves as Judges of the lav rather than
B I 'executives, appointed to see that all

laws are enforced wlthoit dlscrlmlna- -

fl tlon.
wL The Police Commlssloiers will not be

P . Induced to say they wilt not enforce the
M x law regulating the sab of soda water

and other light drinls. They try to
give color and Impresilon :o the effect

Bj that they will enforce all Uws, but first
1 V!' tlte Excise law. '
ilf Inasmuch as It will rulre all the
Y patrolmen of the Department not In
I slumber to guard lde; joors, It Is an

easy matter, and i very pretty subter-- t
'"i. Uge,to pv4e th Sundiy law enforce- -

"' ment, by' saying t Is a physical impos-

sibility to get at violators of the law,
' which says uneqiivocaly that soda wa- -

ter and similar sft beverages shall not
I be sold In drug JtoreJ and confectlon- -

ery stores on SiOda
It I This stand takm y the Tollce Com- -

JB mlsslonors Is leallnf to only ono ultl- -
Is matum. That la tie people who now

If sell soda-wat- er h Irug and confectlon- -
' cry stores are opnto the levy of black- -

m, mall at the n,ds of unscrupulous

K policemen. In itler words, the black- -

V mall once leied on saloon-keeper- s,

ft now believed to be pretty nearly
U crushed out, 1 transferred to the
gB sellers of soft rinks In Btores.

H Any pollcemn who has a grievance
K of a personal a.ture can arrest a drug- -

FaB gist, charge rni with selling, and thus
BBS get even on te old score, or can pocket
siV a dollar or vo, and the sale of soda
Jam will go on util the next Sunday. As

bB. was shown J the Lexow Investigation,
BBS? downtown ntrchants would rather pay

Jar a ' comparately small sum and prgee- -
Kfc cute thelrutlnes than be restricted

E. of the privege of occupying the slde- -
BBB"T walks in position of the law forbld- -

therrn do so.
Jdlng vef straddle on the part of the

Commissioners relative to the
BBS v Sunday le enfgrcement, and partlcu- -

IbB larly regidlng tne sale of soda water In
laB drug stos An,J confectionery stores,"
BV. salcl an fflclal not connected with the
laft Police rpartment this morning, "has
H made plble the blackmail system In

SL' one dilution, a system which the Com- -
BJfJj misslorrs have declared they have put
bbbbB down n another direction, and that
BBkTrr other Irectlon in the saloons.
lafK phr'omInlSlohers should enforce allppK laws'ke. They should not only make

H the ynouncement, but Instruct the po- -
H lice arrest a violator tf the law who
H sellfOOda water as quickly as they ar- -
H res saloon-keep- or a bartender who
H sell a glass of beer to a poor man on
K 8iay.iiS The fact that the Commissionersre publicly said all law must lo5forced, and prlvatelv informed the1

SSH-"- " wpectors that no'v they mtit cnly
i Jok after thu cX'Ihj law, Is to the tin- -IIB rupulous policeman the signal foriH. Aich offlcers to levy blackmail. AndB jihey will do It, and don't you forget It.m , "Of course, the Police Board doesn'tIIK -- mean that such should be the case, butPV ' that, nevertheless, doesn't alter the re- -PpS i wuxO'

FOUGHT A POLICEMAN.

fJJ Daniel J. MiCcnhr, Son of an Ofll-Hp- jL

cer, In Trouble.
ft 'A crowd of young men were acting inmt , e) disorderly manner at Seventh avenue

rHt and Twenty-sixt- h street at 6.30 o'clock
PM hls morning. Policeman Thomas Cole- -
W ,. fain advised them to disperse. Daniel

J. Mulcahy, of 268 West Twenty-sixt- h

II ' 'etreet, followed the policeman and
If .tripped him up. Coleman pulled Mul-V- J

J eahy down with him. Mulcahy fought
fj the officer flercoly as they rolled over In
1 tjie gutter.

Lfl . , Policeman Craven came to Coleman's
assistance, and together they took Mul- -

P ... cany to the 'station-hous- Mulcahy
' struck Coleman a terrible blow in the

eye, almost closing it.
;t Mulcahy's father Is a policeman at- -
i, Ktached to the West Thirtieth Street Sta-- D

tlon. He was greatly distresaed on learn-- .
- Ing of his son's plight. The prisoner
' " was taken to the Jefferton Market

Court.p A number of obscene pictures were
found In his possession. He waa held for

' r trUl. .
', ARRESTED.

O'OonaUl Koa.tlit the Officer Wlni
., r Tried to Take lllin Into Tastoily.
. Richard O'Donald, of 63 Pike street,

I formerjyv a policeman on the Brooklyn
, force, was lined 110 In the Tombs Court

I K y 'for' disorderly conduct.
' As Roundsman Leonard, of the Leon- -

--
. ard street station, was passing the cor- -
' aar ot Franklin and Qrttnwlcb atreeU

last night, a crowd of men emerged
from a saloon at the corner and en-
gaged In a general light.

Leonard grabbed O'Donald, and a
scuffle of five minutes ensued before thelatter could blow his whistle for as-
sistance.

HAVE TOO MANY DETECTIVES.

Fonr In Excess at the Limit rUe4
by Law.

The Police Commissioners discovered
this morning that their promotions to
the rank of detectlvu sergeants yester-
day Increased the force to forty-fou- r,

which Is four more than the law al-
lows.

Th mistake was caused by the unex-
pected application of seven of the old
detective sergeants for retirement. This
made it Impossible to remand any of
them to patrol duty, and when they
were retained, In addition to those ap-
pointed, there were more than the com-
plement.

The Commissioners may get around
the difficulty by retiring four of the
seven or by assigning other duty to
four of the newly appointed men.

The shattered Bureau of Detectives,
that Byrnes built, nas Infused with new
life this morning, when Acting Capt.
O Urlen took real command of the mixed
forces.

O'Brien had been officially detailed lateyesterday by Acting Chief Conlln. but It
remained for tr-- actual work to begin
when he met ic new blood, which had
been ordered to report to him at 8 this
morning.

Acting Capt. O'Brien talked to his
men. He told ''them what the Police
Board expected of them, what he ex-
pected of them and what would occur
If any one fell short of the requirements
as maintained by the Commissioners.
In short, he said, a laxy detective was no
better than a dead detective.

If the Commissioners adhere to the
rules laid down for themselves weeks
ago. It will be a long time before O'Brien
Is made a real captuln by appointment.
He cannot, by the rules of the Depart-
ment, It Is contended, become a captain
until he has been a sergeant, and he
may not be u sergeant until he has
passed the e examination.
Then, according to the Board's an-
nouncement, made when It first came
into power, such appointee must serve a
six months' probationary term to prove
his etllclency. Under these restrictions,
O'Brien may be subject to a knock-
down at a Commissioner's whim, for the
next six months, at least.

It will be several weeks before the
real clvll-servl- examination are begun
In earnest. To this suspense Is due
much of the unrest In the Department

Acting Captain O'Brien said this
morning It was his purpose to bring
the detective bureau up to the highest
standard it had ever attained, and If
possible to surpass It. As soon as pos-
sible, he said, enough detective officers
would be added to the bureau to In-
crease the number to 100, and a night
detective service would be Inaugurated
to protect the private, residential and
business sections of the city.

He also said that the men In the
bureau will be so thoroughly drilled as
detectives and policemen that captains
and acting captains delegated to the
command of precincts may be selected
from the bureau.

Acting Capt. O'Brien also declared
that he knew every professional thief,
green-good- s man, confidence man and
bunco man In the country and that
every one of them who now lives In
New York will be driven out or sent
to prison for long terms on a charge of
second offense.

When asked If the policy he waa de-
fining was his own, he said:

"I must be fair to all. It Is the plan
of the Acting Chief and of the Board of
Police, who have promised me that I
shall conduct the bureau untrammelled.

"Every man In this bureau hereafter.
In order to remain, must be a gentleman
In every respect, and fearless In the
performance of his duty. He must as-
sist me faithfully In carrying out tho
policy of this bureau, which Is here to
save the public, night and day. The men
are with me, and all I ask Is the sup-
port of the respectable portion of the
community, the aid of Police Magis-
trates, 'the District-Attorne- y and the
judges of the higher criminal courts.

"No detective can .retain membership
In this bureau through political or other
Influence. He will only remain here on
his record as a good officer, and If not
fair and square, should he make 100 ar-
rests a day, he would not be allowed to
remain."
"If a thief does anything for this

bureau, he will do It through fear. He
will not be requested to do It, and If he
does It, It will give him no Immunity
from arrest and no license to steal In
this city."

Saloon Proprietor Arrested.
p.nnl. MulllM, etiitvtil with rlalitlnf ttit

Eirlie ltw at 121 vtnut, u bttora
Juatlo Jeromt In tin Court ot BpKtal Saulon.

The offlcar found John Cotter, the bar
tendrr, Minns llo.uor. Cotter wll lined ISO.

Mulllna refined to par the n, and hi. arre.t
wai ordered br the Court of Special SMelona.

FIRE MARSHAL AT WORK.

The New Reirime Will Start In for
Business.

Fire Marshal Hollister and his deputy,
Michael O'Sullivan, were at Fire Head-
quarters early this morning straighten-
ing out matters for the new regime.

Fire Marshal Hollister would not say
what changes were contemplated, but
he left It to be understood, that they
would probably be very few.' The action
of the Commissioners has been sweep-
ing enough to satisfy any new Incum-
bent.

STATENJSLAND NOTES.

Alton Rob In ion. tht oelort4
U4 convicted of tb raurdtr of Cheirln Whit t
Elm Park on MmorUI Day, was atyiunctd
trrrUr br JuJg Stephens to tourtttn ft-tr-i at
hard labor in Sins Sing.

liar. D. S. Tor, an trangclltt of Willlama-brldg- r,

hat accepted the paatorata of the ririt
Dipt. at Church of New Brlfbton.

The boateaa at th afternncn tea of the Sutan
Island Ladles' Club raaterdar was Mrs. Wll lard
S. Drown.

Frederick W. Jan sen. Chairman of tiia Com-

mittee of the comlm count r fair at West New
Brighton th first week In September, has re-

ceived s rf.il ntrie for th different Tnta
Miss UUle A. Corbatt, ot New Brighton, la

passing a few weeks with Mrs. William Begg, at
Tuckaho, N. Y.

Ml as Kata Lake, of Mariners' Harbor, haa gone
to Fire Island for the sumrqer,

Mrs. John B. Ftarson and famllr. of Linoleum
Title, are at the Oriental Hotel, Manhattan Beach

Can Collect tin Extra Fare.
ALBANY, July Z0 Th Railroad Commle-lo- n

gava out two dedal on this morning In tbc
complaint of the residents of Westchester Count
against the Manhattan Railway Company the
Suburban Rapid Tranilt Company and th N
York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Com-
pany the petition is denied It opposed an xlr
Die cents oter the Suburban Company to Wll)i
avenue, la th matter ot th petition of th resi-
dents of Kaal Moriches, L. I., for a station on
the Long Island road at that point th Commli.
loners find that th degree of accommodation

would not warrant It.

EmbeBsler Davis Arretted?
DENVER. July 20 A special to Th News from

Ashen, Col., says that a man thought to be C. O
Davis, th defaulting cashier of Pera, la., was
arretted ther last night. H said bis nam waa
Marlon; that he "raa a Wast PcJnt cadet; that his
horn waa In New York, and he cam Sere from
New Orleans. Pari left th atat Bank of
Tern July a.

Colombia Waiting; for Coal.
WASHINGTON, July M. Secretary Herbert

received a cab! from Capt. Sumner ex-

plaining wty the Columbia had not sailed from
ttoutbampton. It stated that be had been unable
to coil the vhtp on account of stormy weather,
and that as soon as ah finished ooallpg rh
Columbia would atari for New

Siamese Twin. Ilecalled
WASHINGTON, T). C, July 20 Th Stat

Department haa been Informed that the Marquis
Da Maha Yotba, accredited as Mlnlatw of Slam
at Washington and London, and at present resi-
dent In (h Utter capital, has been recalled by
his Government.

Have you btarf "la raulls,"-- Ua lata walU
vml

"Oh, That a Mn
tn.ffbt arise in me that the man that I am
mlibt ceaae to be.. " Kecley' i Double Chloride
Gold Cunv institute, Wnite Plata, H, Y,

sssssseaaaaa.aaaisaeaeasjBea.sseBsssaassassaasaeasieaaae)

. I'inkhnm fur
9, and so could
ior motherless
men. I was aJ

New Publications.

PRICE10CENTS, PRICE 10CENTS.

The Strand Magazine.
The Strand Magazine.
The Strand Magazine.

Circulation Xenrly 400,000
Circulation Xearly 400,000
Circulation Neurit 400,000

Donotmlssseeing theAUaUSTNUMBEU
now ready, contalnlnT IS' PAOKS of
Articles and stories by the Itest Authors,
with 150 Illustrations. 1'ItICU 10 CUNTS.

The Strand Magazine.
The Strand Magazine.
The Strand Magazine.

120 Pnares and IDO Illustrations.
PniCE lO CEXTS.

Por sale by alt booksellers and Dewstealers.

THE IHTERHATIOMAL HEW. COHPADY.

M and N5 Ilnnue St., Mew York.

Instruction.
KZOeXtlOR Bley.1. It I dies Sckwei, Hit. it Mn. kMk tallUafl 1 Imsw Mak. I Immm H.

;
4

i.re.Q f.JiH,. rr??M$jf&ii.f,i&ls?ifH'

Every Time ;
You Eat

a loaf of baker's breed you est perspl ration and 'IH
terms. You do th. same If your own cook makes 41th. bread. Ther. la only one bread tit to put H
In your stomach, and that Is the AERATED H
IIREAII. No yeast Is u.ed. Yeast Is deoompo-- j H
sltlon and ilecay. No baking powder la used. Sal H
dirty bands touch the dough, No on braaihasl dJaB
"

FULLER'S NEW AERATED BREAD GO,

44n4SI West 03d .1., N.w Tarlu H
KVF.I1V KlltST-CLAH- tirtOCKB BBI.Lt, IT. I ''Tassi

STANDARD AS GOUX

uM tbe . 1
OK NKT.F'PHBrlBKTATION. 'flBy W. II. Parker, M. O m Baateaa, (Mat ' 'M

Hralnent Hpeelallst In Aasartesa. 'ssssi
CnlEr CON3UI.T1NO PltTWaAM TO TBS Hits H

nODT MEDICAL IHSTrTUTa. ,H
ThU woodertut book I. thai J ' "' asss!

PrUe ICsaay '"M
m Eibauied Vtuaty, Atropkr, NwieaBi aal 'laasl
Physical o.bllltir, aod all dlBMa. and Weak- - 'ifM
..sees ot Man, fmm wkatnw aw, as vkasll tiBOr. Parker tm awarded tke) iH"'Cold Mesial iBB
kr lb Natlenal Mellcal Aasocjatloa. K eontaJM iH
Irl pages, its vahiabl. praacrlpsleas far sosts 9fl
swt chroal. diseases. Seat Is fall atM, aMbto' ''.assal
sealed, for only II 00. 'HCUKKHtbe young, th. mlMle-aas- d, tb .M. 'iflTh. book for txtrr msa, tnarrt or .tsgks. ''LaB
Pris-ctu- s, with testlmonlata, FKEK. VVB

Connltstlon lo person or by l.tt.r from t ta rlBoodns. It ta 1, Inttolable aso-K- and peaV f'llHe. cars, addreee H
W. II. PAKKKR, M. D M

4 llHlltneh HI., llo.lan, JUaaa, 'JM

f 4B m
... Bawem.teisaeflaBHrstl iaBal

Mii. .AsTweifiaia- - m pay, Isbbbbi

Do not ba deceivad b iBTrliii- -" 1menu of nam., pckMgu or clgar; , ifJI

SWEET CHPORHL CICIIETTB ' M
Bear Ih As. aJieill. sl.lass af"" " " DM

s rke aaeka.1. loi sweik eHramM BJI TAin MONE WtTMOTJT. '

8JTII YKAR.
' H

PARK ROW AND' CHATHAM SO.) fl
ScTen Stores In Row. flCOWPERTHWAIT.

"OLD ItEUAnLE." t"' fasssal
FURNITURE. CAI1PKT3. aa.

EVCRYTIIINO FOR UOUSEKEEFOItl.

U3WEST TRICES. I'lVH
PK3T GOODS. LARGEST STOCK, LONOBSa! laSBal

CREDIT. lH
BARGAINS: !

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OOOD IH ALXs

DrCPAHTMKNTi TO MAKK ROOM VY)R TAU
erocic-smvi- Na machini: car fjH
Rl KGIC3, KOLDINO-UICD- MATTINa, RUG3. H
CARPETS, rAULOR SUITS, DEDROOM VTT lKU1NING-UOO- SUITS. RHED, RATTAS, IRO.T llAND BRASS FUIt.N'ITURE, REFRIQERATORflj 9H

TABLE3 CHAIRS, FICTUREJ. A j
-- - -- '

I - H

NERVOUS DE.im.lTY OUHB1X
To men suffering; from ths stttoU sf rswtV lHlodlscrstloDS or excess U lstsr Uf. CmIIoA JMtbslr mrnui ss wl as physio! ovt lMTtatf jHttism. sn4 who tra tlmtd, fretful, attposdti 1fit for work, or wno sudtr from unnsvtrsvl t&si&s) ilai Imsss. hs.dcbss, Um bckA Mrfomn H

Ac, wi clTsr a posltlvt remtJ, H
nn. saM)i;'s ki.ucthio belt fHtoppllss a lenulns eurrsat ot e.ectrfltr, wtiltfl iHId a quiet an soothing but posit It war .Htbs sjstsm tack ths vigor aoi strencUi ot foiwj jHmsr H

It cures perm.ntntlr. without dmsfl&ff. suit H
enlr costs a trills We hire a most ralaablt H
bxiK, entltIM "Three Clii.es o! Men." wHlclv w H
sDi secure! sestrJ, free, upon request. H
Ull A. t sAni:., i: DUOADWAT, N. X, H

DISEASES OF MEN. '
Quickest cure s;uaranteel. The toe H

clallst. Dr. II Trokoft, ot lit UroA1war. has) 'LHopeo4 a branch offlct at HI W, 34th at., neat H
th are. where be can be consulted dallr free of .Hcharge from Wvlnestlar ni Sat A.H.LjiiH

urJsr veilns. . SunJay, 34. TH
ANTAL-fillD- Y.

Tkas tlaj Cnpsul.. or-- I JHrc.i la 48 honr. li"iui tf)Y "'
tne.aT.al.nre, atTwllaa. In whlcli
Canalka. C'ahrk aa4 lujrcttoae HlaJU H

Lost, Found and Rewards. f
ANV PERSON hsvlng seen an eld Fenlleman glr.

ss security a gold watch and clialn (or a small flloan to a r In ea torlwClty June 4 .aBH
will receive 120 rewsrd (or Identlflcstlon. A. T ' mbbbbbbbI
hoi s:i World. Uiooklya. SM

Flat and Apartments to Let.
! TO--

Ml WEsVsSD ST." Chess J A 4 rooms, JaalII to lit icr month. Acfly Janltreis or W, Wil- - IbbbbbbbI
lace Detrlck. real estate, I West 301 h st, car. tHIlroadwsy. 'wH

COMPL'MEMOl'lisiIIIQ OUTFIT JHI .rdsr or reedy made; all requisite, la ataiBV , Sbbbbb1
JACbLIOM'I, tU .Tt. Ml M. j ', H

'IbbbbbbbI
'''bbbbbbbbI

sH

OENIES THE BRIBERY.
e

Excise Olerk Connelly Says He

Never Visited the Liebnows.

Inspecter SUInberger Alto Says
There Was No Money Paid Him.

Frequently Visited the Saloon, Hut
Took No Bribes.

The Excise Commissioners resumed,
at t o'clock this morning, the hearing
In the charges of bribery made against
Excise Inspectors Edward t.lon and
Julius Stclnberger and Clerk William
J. Connelly.

John I.lcbnow and his wife, who
made the charges against the men,
were both In attendance, although the
husband said at the lsst hearing he
would not attend unless paid to do so.

Otto Irving Wise, counsel for the
accused men, asked for the dismissal
of the charges against Connelly, llrst
because Mrs. l.Iebnow had retracted
her Identification ot Connelly us tho
mnn who accompanied Lion when she
alleges the money was paid, and, sec-

ondly, because Mr. who hud
all the dealings with the men, was
unable to Identify him, although several
opportunities were afforded him. The
motion was denied.

William C. Ilehm, who formulated the
charges upon information furnished by
the Llebnow's, nsked permission to
make another statement, during which
he indignantly denied that he Is a
rarkhurst Society agent. He fald ho Is

a piano player and Is doing what he can
In th way of reform on his own respon-
sibility. 1

Connelly was then put on the stand.
He denied that he ever visited Lleb-now- 's

place or knew him, and most em-

phatically denied ever having had any
transactions with them, either directly
or through any other person.

Inspector Stclnberger was then called
and likewise denied ever having re-

ceived money from the Liebnows. The
first time ne saw Llebnow, he said,
was on April 15, when he was taken
there by Inspector Lion, who Introduced
him to Mrs. Llebnow. President Mur-
ray wanted to know how long they re-

mained and the witness replied "about
an hour and a half."

Q What were you doing all that ttm.T A
Well, t becme ensued In oonYeeattlon with Mrs
Llebenow. We were talking about trarele the had
made through Meilcn and South Amerlra.

Q You were ao Interested tn conversation with
her that jou did not mind the time passing! A.
Te., sir.

q D) you meet anr girl thrr.t A. N'o, sir; not
on that oteaeelon.

Q. Did rotl on other occasions? A. Yes, I saw
girls th.re, but they were waitresses

Q Do you know a girl named Lna? A. No. sir.
The witness then took up his letter to

Llebenow notifying him that the com-
plaint against his saloon had been dis-
missed.

He said: "Mr. Llebenow called on me
at the Excise rooms and told me that
he had sold out the place and wanted
to know about the complaint against
him, which was to be heard by the
Doard of Excise that day.

"He said he could not afford to lose
any time and wanted me to tell him
how It came out, as he did not want
the purchaser of the license to suffer.

"When the case went by default I
wrote the letter notifying him of the
fart."

Btelnberger then told of visiting Lle-
benow'! place four or five times, but
not on official business. Ills calls were
Invariably made In Lion's company.

Llebenow In answer to questions by
Mr. Wise, said he received $3 from
Agent Dennett, of the Parkhurst So-
ciety, for his attendance at the last
hearing.

Mrs. Llebenow was called next and
made damaging statements against In-
spectors Lion and Stelnberger.

She said both men spent considerable
time with a girl named Helen. So much.
In fact, that she was obliged to dis-
charge the girl.

One of the witnesses for the defense
was Max Fendrlck, who owned the sa-
loon at 75 Second avenue before It be-
came the property of Llebnow.

Llebnow swore that Fendrlck saw him
the money to Lion In the ExciseSay but Fendrlck denied that he had

seen any such thing or even suggested
the advisability of paying any money.

Inspector Lion was then called and
subjected to a most searching examina-
tion. He emphatically denied all the
charges; denied ever having received
money from Llebenow, ana said he
never saw girls In Llebenow's place.

The defense rested at this point and
tho Doard reserved Its decision.

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT.

The Iron Leagrne Indorse. J. M. Cor-sel- l's

Action.
The Iron League met at their head-

quarters last evening and adopted reso-
lutions, claiming that President J. M.
Cornell, replying to a certain applica-
tion of the Housesmlths' Union for
recognition, consulted the members of
the Executive Committee, and that his
answer was in conformity with their
decision.

It was resolved that, notwithstanding
the extreme depression In business dur-
ing trie last two years, no general re-

duction has been made In wages; and
that, putting the men erecting the work
on buildings on eight hours a day, on
May 1, was first proposed and urged by
the President, and that such reduction
of hours Is equivalent to It per cent,
advance In wages.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ALMANAC FOR
Sun rise..., 4 45Sun eta.,,,7.26Moon rise, ,,3 25

H1UH WATER. LOW WATSR
A.U. T.U. A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook S.4& 6 04 11 42 12 24

(Jot. Island 00 6 25 12 11 12 JS
Hell Gate 7.S3 8 11 142 1.4)

To find Nw York local time, add 4 minutes.

rOHT OF MSW YORK.

ARRIVED
New York Southampton
Powbattan , Gibraltar
Edam AmsteMam
Horatio Matansaa

'Trinidad Itermuda
Excelsior flushing
Lambert's Tolnt , Swansea

INCOMING 6TEAM3HIP&
DUE

La Champagne, llavro. Lecna, Galveston.
France, London.

OUTaOINOSTKAMSHIPS.
SAILED

Etrurla, Liverpool. Newport. Colon.
La Normandle, Harr. City of Washington,

Firemen. tanna
K'r wllbflm II.. Genoa. Cludad Condal. Havana.
Thin a valla, Chrlstlans'd Mobile, Lonlon
Obdam, Rotterdam. Louisiana, Ne Orleans.
Galileo, Pernambuco. Comal, Galveston
Alllanca, Colon. Excelsior, New Orleans.

Their Men Were filrts. i

Tv Chicago arfrls got the bicycle crsie a

few weeks ago, and. disguising tiemtehes like
men, ran sway from bon, uklng tbelr wheels
jrlth them They ent to G'en lalanl. nere
tbey panel themselves oft as Pennsylvania col-
lege nulenta anl gn Jobs at a ho'e. For s?me
days they worke, without arousing smidctoi
Their fstber, Henry Car.aton, at West Like
street, Chicago, found them on Thu relay. There
was a scene, after which th wanderers donned
women's clothing and suited bom.

NO LEIDER, SITS CHOKER.

e

He Thinks Tammany Can Win
Without a Head.

Only Necessary to Get the Ticket
Into Voters' Hands,

LONDON, July. . Richard Croker's
attention was called to a recent spec-

ulation In N.w York: newspapers re-

garding the leadership of Tammany
Hall. He said

"So far as tho election next Fall I

concerned, no leadership Is necessary,
for Tammany to win.

"Al thnt Is necessary l to get tho
tickets Into tho hands of the voters and
Tammany can win single-handed-

Although Mr. Dwyer expects to sail
for homo about the first of August, Mr.
Croker will wait to trot Bly Wilkes at
the Dublin Horse Show.

s

TAMMANY MEN FIGHT.

Orlnnry nnd ielilllliirr, nf the
K.lrruth, Fall lint.

Tammy politicians from the Kleve-it-

Assembly District crowded Jefferson
Market this morning, to hear tho ex-

amination of Adnlph
Schllllnger, who was accused by John J
Delaney, n leader of ono of the district
factions, with attempted assault.

The row occurred at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Ninth avenue. l'or some
time bail blood has existed betuen
Schllllnger and Delaney, said to hae
been caused by the
failure to pay Delaney, who is a lnor,
for hN services In contesting his elec-
tion a year ago. The Legislature ap-
propriated $1,500, and Delaney put In n
bill for the whole amount. Schllllnger
wanted to pay JWO. Delaney Instituted
suit for the whole amount claimed

Delaney this morning said SchlllliiKT
called him hard numes In tho Dlstrk't
Assembly rooms, after tho meeting, and
followed him to the Assembly rooms.
Delaney said he left the place with
seven men Delaney and his frlen Is
walked down Thirty-fourt- h street,
towards Ninth avenue, where they were
Intercepted by Schllllnger, who called
Delaney a thief and a loafer, made a
rush for him and tried to strike him
with his clinched list.

The defendant denied having used
threatening language to Delaney, or at-
tempting to strike him. Schllllnger ad-
mitted he called the complainant a
thief, because he thought he wan Justi-
fied.

Delaney stated thnt he had a letter In
his o 111 re in which he mads a proposi-
tion for a "divvy." and that he in-

tended to submit It to the District-Attorne- y

of Albany County In a few dajs
Defjndant was held In $S00 ball for

trial on the charge of attempted as-
sault, and was put under J30u ball to
keep the peace six months.

s

PLATT AT ELLERSLIE.

lie t'n bosoms Hla Troubles to Gov,
Morton.

Thomas C. Piatt is spending y at
Rllerslle, the country seat of Gov. Mor-
ton, near Rhtnecllffe. He has gone there,
It Is said, to see the Oovernor In relation
to a successor to Judge Khrllch. It Is
believed a Hebrew will be selected, who
will, of course, be a Piatt man.

Then, it Is said, Mr. Piatt will urge
the Oovernor to reply to Senator Hill's
broadside on the excise question, which
Is causing the Q O. P. leaders more con-
cern than a dozen or more serious rows
between factions.

The Brookfleld Union League Club
coalition Is preparing for contests In
every district In the city, and with the
patronage behind them, will make a
lively fight.

Republican clubs of the Eleventh and
Twenty-fourt- h Assembly Districts were
Incorporated yesterday, and othcrB will
organize in a few days. They are all
antl-Pla- tt clubs.

e

TAMMANY BEGINS WORK.

Primaries Arranged to Be Held on
An jr. 1.

The Tammany Committee on Organi-
zation will meet on Monday to Issue a
formal call for primaries to be held
Aug. J.

The Executive Committee met yes-
terday and received a number of pro-
tests from contesting leaders who were
worsted In the preliminary skirmish for
the master)' In their districts.

The protest were laid over for final
consideration. County Clerk Purroy and

Ullroy attended tho meeting
and made speeches urging harmony.

Preparations were also discussed for
a reception to Grant, who will
sail for home next Saturday.

GOOD GOVERNMENT NOTES.

The dinner of th Secretaries of
all th Good Government Clubs will be held at
the Reform Club, Wednesday, July 31, rhen the
organization of oampalgn committees for all

districts will b consummated, and
miscellaneous business In relation to lb cam-
paign worii thla fall transacted

Tb excursion and out door rally for the mem-ba-

of all th Good Oovrnmnt Olubs will be
held Saturday, Sept. 14. at L'lmar Park Tb
present Inllcailona are that about fl.e tboual
peopl from New York will be present. It has
been decided to invlt th Good Government
Clubs of Staten Island. New Jersey, Vonkers and
Mher communities, and probably he officers ot
th City Vlrilanc Laagu.

Good Government Club Q, of Us Thirteen Lb
snd Fifteenth Assembly Dlstrlou, has arranged
to aid n every way such residents of Its

as may have occasion to apply for permits
to keep atrect stands under ordinances. It keeps
blank applloailone In Its rooms, 7U KigtLh ave-
nue, for use, giving applicants tb services of
a notary to tike their affllavlla without charge,
and seeing that th affidavits ar presented to the
Doard of Alrtemen. Th club haa adopted the
resolutions Indorsing tbs Polk Commissioners'
act in enforcing tb Sunday-closin- g and other
provision ot th Eiols Uw aafnt all sa-
loons and hotel a alike.

Oooi Governmeit Club X, of th Fourth Dls
trlct. has undertaken th work of supp'ylng
b'ank applications fur permits to tb many sde
walk vendors In Its dietrUt who could not ob
tain them from any other s)urcs without piymg
for them. On evening this week It hid two
hundred a Hers st Its i. Ill Kjji llrnid
way. aho er suppiiel Mth blanks, and

with th services of a notary 1 1 take
their affidavit a without charge.

Good Government Club I, ot the Thtrty thirl
Assembly District, has begun a movement fir
tenement-huiie- e reform and appointed a commit
lee to consldsr the present evils In tenement-hous- e

construction and aqulpmsnt. with a view
to suggesting such Improvement In sanitary con-

ditions ss wtll mak tenement-house- s msre
healthful

Good Government Club Nf, of the Twenty-slit-

Assembly District, has commenced n
tlon into certain unsanitary methods In th dls.
un.lt Ion of refuse on Randall's and IHackfttll s
Islanda. and will shortly liav a report to make
rcommenltng Improved methods, probably the
erection of a crematory.

Good Government Club U. of the Thirtieth Aa
sembly Diitrlct, la about to be reorgsnliel, anl a
meeting for thst purpos v. Ill be held In a few
days Louie Uchier, lately Pecretary of Club L.
Is active In th matter and Is representing ihs
Council

Good Government Club T Is tbs nam ' the
nenes: district organisation which mnnhers of Club
A living In tb new Twenty-saco- District are
about forming A club with this nsme con
template laat Winter In th old Sliteenth, but
after a skeleton organlratlon had been perfected
U " decided to wait until after the reaipnr
tlonment The rlub will now be tormilly cr
ganlied In a few days. Gregory WelnstHn t,t
Club A, la the actlv worker In the new cranl
tatlon

The organisation of a new rlub in the Ninth
District, where many active members of Club K

reside, Is contemplated.
flood Government Club Z, of th Bliteenth As-

sembly District, of which Morris Cukor, e , is
President, has transferred It headquarters from
SM Bventh street lo th building of Hop
Chapel, on Kaat Fourth tret, of which Rv
John 8. DsvIsa ft amembar at Us sUb, la

FIRE PURSUES HIM.
e

Three Biases in Six Months in an
Uptown Lodging-Hous- e.

Man, Woman and Child Swing from
a Fire Escape.

Many Small Conflagrations Kept llio
Firemen ltusy.

For the third time tire broke out this
morning In the four-stor- y house at lfc
East Forty-secon- d street. The proprie-
tor Is of the opinion that some one Is
endeavoring to burn the placo down.

Tho houee Is owned by John Mcllrew,
who has a liquor saloon on the ground
floor. The three upper Moors are used
as a lodging-hous- Mr. McOiew said
this morning he had been In poHsesslon
of tho house six monthn and during that
tlmo three fires had been started on the
same floor.

Hlnco he becamn proprietor bo sold
tiuslnes had been poor. There were
no lodgers In the houso last night. The
hall door Is nearly always left open. On
several occasions he found persons In
the hallway who Insisted they thought
they were In tho tihermun House, lo-

cated next door.
Mr. Mcllrew closed up his saloon at 1

o'clock this morning and found the halls
tilled with smoke. He traced It to a
small room on the third floor. This
loom has no windows ami the only en-
trance Is through a djor opening on thehallway. The loom Ih beneath theupartments of the pioprletor, and under
the room In which his wlfo and fle-- J

ear-ol- d daughter sleep. On opening thedoor Mr. McUrew was almost knocked
down by the smoke and flumes whichwere blown in his face.

Ho closed the door, aroused his wifeand tak.ng his child In his arms has-
tened to the lire escape In the rear of
the building.

He swung himself on to the fire escape
of the Sherman House, and utter help-
ing tils wlfo lo a place of safety, sent In
nn ulaim. On tho arrival of tho tlrem'iiIt was discovered that thn lire had eatenIts way through the celling of the hallroom, and had burned the carpet on thefloor of Mr. MeUrew's sleeping apart-
ments. It was extinguished, however,
before much damage was done,

McOrew Is firmly of the opinion thatsome one Is anxious to burn him out.He said that he was Insured. He tookthis precaution after the llrst (Ire

The damage this time amounted toabout 50U.
A lamp exploded In tho apartments

of John MctJarry on tho third lloor of
tho four-Btor- y tenement-hous- e 790 Kiev-ent- h

avenue, at 6.Z5 o'clock thla morn-
ing and caused a damage of 110.

A lamp exploded in the apartments
of Abraham Herman on the fourth
floor of the five-stor- y tenement 46 For-syth ttreet at i SO o'clock this morning
and set lire to the woodwork. Damage
slight.

A chicken coop in the rear of ISM
Uathgate avenuo, owned by WilliamCllreberg, caught fire from some un-
known cause at 1.40 o'clock this morn-
ing and caused r damage of flOO. A
number of fine chickens were suffocatedor burned to death.

Fire In the iiasement of the seven-stoi- y

brick building at 2. 3 and 6 Leon-
ard street at 6 o'clock this morning
caused a damage of law. The base-
ment Is occupied by F. Smith, grocers'
supplies. The cause Is unknown.

Plrr unit Pnnlr In Portland.
PORTLAND, Me , July 50 A fire In the Walta

Ulork. on Middle strret, thla montlnc, reused a
loss nf tZS.ooo The Are started In the basement
A panic enstied, and many mere slightly Injured
In attempting to get out.

CRAZED ON RELIGION.

Mis Ida Jnrk.on Hrnt tn the Ilelle-ru- e

l'avlllnn.
Miss Ida Jackson, twenty-flv- o years

old, at one tlmo cashier In the Hotel
Savoy, and who until two weeks ago
111 led that position In the Hotel Ma-

jestic, y was committed to tho
Insane pavilion at Ilellevue Hospltul
by Maglsttate Mott, In Yorkvllle Court.
She Is suffering from religious mania.
Her mother resides at 173 Amsterdam
avenue.

She kept her hands to her head andrepeated scriptural quotation.. She
mentioned Richard 11. Stearns, saying.
"You are responsible for this."

Miss Jackson came to the Majestic
six months ago and performed her duty
as cashier satisfactorily, but persisted In
giving religious Instruction to other em-
ployees. She wrote scriptural notes to
the servants and hotel guests. The
servants ridiculed her and the manage-
ment sent her away three weeks ago.

I.aHt evening she made a scene In the
lobby of the hotel and was taken to
the West Sixty-eight- h Street Police Sta-
tion. This morning she was taken to
court in a coupe. As she was assisted
from the carriage she threw a number
of S5 bills away. They were recovered,
however, and given to the keeper of
the prison.

e

WANTS HIS ESTATE.

Holland Trust Is Nueit for an Ao
coantlnic.

A suit hat been brotiKtit In the Su-

preme Court analnst the Holland Trust
by Arthur Hlerner. to compel the Com-
pany to account for the rent and
profltu of two pieces of property on Kast
Fifty-thir- d street, near Klrut avenue.

The Trust Company wan appointed the
guardian of the entate of Arthur,
and Cart lllemer on the death of their
mother on June 28, 1&S5. Mrs, Kiemer
left her property equally, but Arthur
Hlerner came of ujre on July 12.

The rents of the property have been
received by the Company nlnce It wan
appointed Kuardlan of the children, and
an accounting was refused when asked
for by Arthur.

He asks that the Company be com-
pelled to account and have a partition
uf tho estate,

nniinuil ii Dlnnolullon.
Julga Stoter, In Supreme (ourt ChimWrs.

has (ranted so orler directing alt Interest 1

rtrsons to snow cause why a petttlon to d.a
the Dfsion Ouirsntee Shoe Manufacturing

Company should not be alloed
The company haa a capital of $25,000 The

petition la made br Datll Levy and Louie StT,
dlreotora, who alien t that Its officers are

fo martin the bua'neas, anl unab.e
tl sgree Tit dlxi.utton Is soutrat to dlscbarg
Its debts snd distribute Its assets.

Trollt IIiiimI olri Out.
(Special to The Krenln World )

KNOXVIM.U, Tenn July 'id The Kmmlllt
Kleitrk r'trett railway was sold to day ry

Pfituiat Commissi ior J r Duncan to J A 5

Afrit a for lh I nlon Tru-- t lompen, of .Phila-

delphia for S1&3 &30 Trie rroperty romlsts of
thirty ati miles of trail, tmwr-- h ms ant rad
The pprlnclpal creliior es the I niuii Trust Com-
pany on a claim of I3SQ.0OO

roiiiiiiir i;riits.
Twenty-sevent- annual plmla anl summer- -

nlght'a festival of th flch'wn and Loeufnt'iit
ftrman-Amer.c- Institute anl Kindergarten at
S'llirr's lljrt?tn River Park, One Hundrrl ant

' enty ilun alreet and e oid a erwr. oi Welne.
day, July 31.

Secant annual summer nlrhts' fettlwl of
furt Lenos 1111 No 8 861 a O V A . at
llromtner's L'nion Park TucsJiy evening, Aug 13

Ktrurston of Tlpperary Men's It. S. anl It
Association U Ittvervlew on the
Hudson.

Lawn entertainment ant bop of th Edge-
combe Club, with "Trilby" as the play, on
Cosmopolitan Park laws, On Hundred and seven
tie I street and Amsterdam avenue. Monday
evening at t o'clock. Frvf. Scrvedar will be
Miulcsi director.

VERY DULL DN 'CHANBE TO-D- AY

e

Brokers and Speculators Forsake
Stocks for Yaohts.

flanks' Tnsh Clnln, S5,17'-!,00- and
e5,0H5,8'J5 Surplus Itc.ervt.

There was a very slim attendance, of
brokers ami speculators In Wall street

Must of them were attrndlnic
thu trial race, nl which greater Interest
seems tu be taken than In any previous
similar event.

The room traders, therefore, had the
market to them-ete- s, and with them It
nas mostly a question of evening up
contracts. As they have been going
short of the Industrials there was more
or less covering under which prices ad-
vanced.

American Sugar rose to HI
Chicago Gas, to 13 U. B. Leather

to IS do. prof. 1, to 82 Con-
solidated Oas, to 1M7-8- ; American
Cotton Oil tu 2S3-4- , U. 8. Hubber

to 40 Missouri Pacific to
32 ami Northern l'aclllo to 4

Manhattan declined to 110 and
Distillers' to 20.

After tho rally spurt speculation be-ci-

extremely dull and the changes
In (imitations wero few and far between.

UeorRo Coppell says that over 89 per
rent, of the hoi 'era uf llrst mortgago
bonds of the II lo Orando Houthern Com-
pany have Consented to the reduction
of Interest, and have surrendered their
old coupons. Interest was paid on July
1 on the assented bunds under order of
the court. Interest rannot be paid upon
the 140.1100 of unassented bonds.

The total gold exports for the week
have amounted to $1,530,273, the greater
part being the shipment made y by

V. II. Crossman A llro.
The Imports of specie at New York

for the week were 5v,Jij, of which 4

were gold and 142,601 silver. Kor the
same week ot 1st I the Imports wer.
124,740.

The Imports, exclusive of specie, nt
N.w York for the week were Itt.Mf.Wa
of which $2,819.Hni were dry goods and
16,717,769 geni'r-i- l merchandise. For the
same week of 1894 the Imports were

of which $1,7J6,G79 were dry goods
and $9,104,3li7 general merchandise.

The total bang clearings of all the
clearing-house- s of the t'ntted Htates for
the week ending to-d- aggregate 0

against Jl,063,W7.2P'.i last week Mv
102,li67,i9 the corresponding week of last
year, an Increase of 26.3 per cent.

For May 132 roads report gross earn-
ings of JM.'Jl.sn:. an Increase of $3,471.-87- 4,

expenses, $37,830,582. Increase, $6i,-90- 9;

aDd net, I15.70O.IAH. Increase, $2,Mil),
DfiS; from Jan. 1 to May 31, 127 roads,
gross, $262,130,7SJ. Increase, !n,064,0K,J, ex-
penses. $181.34.-1,17- Increase. Vt.MJM.
and net. $70,785,(,10. Increase. $0,0.il.fW.
for the nrst week of July, 7h roads,
gross, $(!,1'S,359. Increase, $,R67.0SS, and
for the secMnd week, 44 roads, gross,
$4,836,154, Increase, $l,f!l2.025.

The following Stock Exchange mem-
berships have lieen posted for transfer:
1'e Witt C. Hays (deceased) to F.
Dwlght Porter; II. Ogden White (de-
ceased) to Frederick J. Llsman.

Kansas I'aclflc consols deposited In the
Mercantile Trust Compsny under the
Tappen Committee circular amount to
$6,672,000 up to date.

The l'ullmanj'alace Car Company has
declared the usual quarterly dividend of
$2 a share, payable Aug. 15.

Money I a 1 per cent, on call. Hut
little business was transacted In ex-

change. The market was merely nom-
inal, with rates at 4.89 for bankers'

sterling bills, and 4.90 for demand.
Commercial bar sliver and Mexican dol-

lars are unchanged at 66 8 and 53 4

respectively.
The banks report a gain of $5,172,900

In cash and $5,086,825 In surplus reserve,
owing to large receipts of currency
from the Interior and heavy Treasury
disbursements. The banks now bold
$31,491,125 In excess of the 25 per cent
legal requirement, against $74,114,000

last year.
The following are the comparative fig-

ures:
Julr 1$ Julr M Increase

Loans 1511. nJ 000 I50.t:i. 500 ,I(I 500
Specie e4 201 V 4. JM 104 100

beitl tenders , lit III .00 1U.M1.4M 5,0" 500
. ... 5C3 9TO.O0O 5t,1IKtoo SIVSM

Circulation .. 1I.171.SO0 l!,:i!.:00 59,00
Irresse.

Htocks continued strong right up to
the close. The industrials were the spe-
cial features, but thu rnllwn) s Joined In
the upward moement nnd the offer-
ings were comparatively light at the
advance. The room traders bid prices
up on the strength of tho heavy gain
In the bank reserves.

The sites nf llted stocks were 40,o
shares. In the unlisted department 16.W)
shares of Sugar and 3' of Lead wero
dealt In.

Tlio Closing ttnotatlnns.
Ore. Itlah Iiw, Cloee

Amerlran Tobarfi ma 101 101 too
Amer. suisr Het 1I0S 111. 11"". IHS
An Sugar Itrf .f . ... 100 100 100 100
Am. Hen I'ulton oil .... 5. 2', !S, :',
Am Cotlon Oil ft .. 7 71 71 71

U, Top. t Santa Te .. 1! II Wi 1)
liar Male (Is 21 21 21 tl
Canada Southern H'i 53', 53 , 61 ,
Chltuo Hi. 51 li l? 53- -,

till , llur Qulnrr . . Mi, tr,i, s', sv,
Chlrsca A Nurthw.il ... 5 93 lj tl'a ',
cni, mm st r ... !; 6i, en, eit.
CM.. Ito-- Is A Fse.... 72 72S 7! 72'
Colored fuel I7H 37'-- , 17 ij 37'k
Ccnsiltdatsl Clss lH'i 131'., ISI'j lH'i
Del, Lark t Weit 1H1H K2S Kl'-- 1SDls a Cattle Fred ta t0 20 :ui
General Klertrtr It IK. ! :SIllinois Steel 71H 7V 2(4 7I
l.ik. Shore Ill 1S14 ltl ISl'i
L K. Western !S !', 2A 2'sLong Island 17 4 174 17 H I7
Louis Nashrllle 19 Si I, 59 591,
Msnhsttsn Consul 11IH 1114 II0H 1IIV4
Missouri I'aellle 11 II It's II
Mo, Kan A Teiaa p(., !', lt 3I Z

Nst Lead Co Ill, 14i 114, US
Net I.ln Oil 17 2I 27 21
N.w Jer.ejr Central l(S?00t 1O0S
N V. N II J05S. a, M54 X5(,
N V N Knxtand .. . 50 1, ,0 54 JO
Northtn t'srlllc s'sfj, ' 44 s
Northern Pari. pt . ... 1I'H II', US ll,
Paris.-- Mill . .. 2'fF ', :', 21',
Phil Headlnc 17, 17", 17 17',
St L. Southwestern pf . 17V, 17 II', It',
Southern Parlne . . 2, III, 2H "4Southrrn llsllwty II 14', II 14S
Southern Itsllwar !'.-- . 41S. 411, 414, 414,
Teiss rarln US US IIS IIS
Tenn Cesl A Iron US Its 11', 15S
l'nion Paclnc US U'i US US
t'nlted Slates Leather .. 15'. US US US
tl S Leslher pt I2S 'IS
It S Hubher 40S 41S 40S 4IS
W tl Telegraph .... It 91 91 91

ttheellnx A I, K .... US 1'S US 17S
21 ss.es.ment psld.

COTTON OPENED LOWER.

Hiioii Itecusered, Close to Vester-l- n'

Fliturrsi Wheal Quiet.
Cotton opened about 2 points lower, but

soon recovered, keeping clo.e to yestei-day- '.

c!o!ng flg'tres, with trading light
and of a local character. Liverpool was
about 1 point higher for contracts. The
early sales here Incluled August at
6 76 a 6.77; September, 6 83 a 6 84; October,
6 87 a 6 89; November, 6.91; December,
6 97 a 6 98; January, 7.02 a 7.03, March,
7 15.

Wheat was as a rule quiet, the Satur-
day y shutting oft active
trades and the little business done Has
mostly tor local account Advices from
the West were for the most part favor-
able and the foreign markets are hrmer.

First siles were at an advance of atom
but later eased off. September

opened at 70 here, and at C6

West.
Corn opened steady, largely In sm- -

lathy with wheat, September startingflero at 4S and at 43 In Chi-
cago.

Oits were dull and eaay. Provisions
were quiet but dearer.

(iolil (JoliiK liter lo l;ilKlaml.
The first h.svr sold shipment slnre the bond deal

took plsre orrurred this morning. when the Etrurla
silled for Enslanl. with It ISO 000 In American
ei.les. drawn froin Lb. W. II.
Crossman 4 Broiaer seat 11.000.000, and Ness-lag-

Coltsle A Co. I1M.000 Croasnaa
Brother sent their shipment In gold because .1
Ike hlgti prices oharged la the Ml Sshdloate
for kill, of Mckaaffc .

HANGING NEARLY A WEEK.

A Salctlale la Cellar Drives Ten-
ants Avrar.

The body of tho brass finish. r, Edward
Herring, of U East One Hundred and
Thirty-fourt- h street, who committed
suicide last Monday, was still hanging

y to the coal bin In the cellar, and
the foul odor drove the tenants from the
house as well ait adjoining tenements.

Tho body of Herring was not found
until 7.30 last evening. It was then In
an advanced state of decomposition.

The Janitor, George Ilouton, who made
the discovery, could not go near It,

The Coroner's office was notified, but
not until a late hour this morning did
any of those officers Issue a permit for
removal.

An employee of Undertaker John
I.oahy, of 124 l'sst One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h street, walled all morning
for tho permit.

Mrs. Uertha Itogel, one of the tenants,
has three children HI with tho measles.
She was obliged to leave the premises
this morning, and the consequent ex-
posure endangered the lives of her little
ones. Those tenants nho have not re-
moved their effects, have taken tem-
porary residence with neighbors or are
on the sidewalk 100 feet away.

The policeman sent to guard the body
took a stand at Madison avenue and
One Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h street.
He sas he could not go nearer.

"It la an outrage," said the tonanta In
a chorus. "We are all getting sick, yet
the Coroner does not come."

WEARY OF LIFE'S BURDEN.

Two Who Attrmptril Sulrltle nnd
KnUrri Art I'rlstniirm.

CInra Jacknon, twenty-si- x yearn old, of
S37 West Forty-Hitht- h ntreet, attempted
nulclrin at 10 o'clock thU morning by
throw I UK herself Into the North lllver at
Peventeeuth street und wan rescued and
taken to Ilellevue hospital a prlnoner.

John Oelsler, forty-eig- years old, no
home, attempted suicide at noon
by stalihlntc himself In the at Mom on
with a pair of eclsHor. Ho was taken to
the Harlem Hospital, a prisoner.

Two Very Tnrilj)- - (oronrrs.
ttlws.nl llr litis;. r out of work.
iio HiM st 31 West Otis ltunrr1 an. Thirty-fourt- h

trtt, .llMppesrH on Minds? Ratiy
Us'. s lUitth Inspector fotinl ltcrrlnit's
Uily, havll) dermnpnu.! hsnjclns: from a snnt
lint. In U cellar NVsrly ll tb tnanui
TeVitrl ihe h'.uf. The Coroner h 1 not .vr
rlfrl st mil night

f K Thompsin rommlttcl -- ijleM In Tr-
ail wit on W'Hneslsy mom Inc. Ths Coroner
r4il no attention to tho csll for Lhlrtjrtwo
noun

A Mtirdrrrr n Sulrlilr,
ATLANTA Oa, July 10 Porl-- r Stocks. ram-b- r

ot a prominent family or thla city, who
kill! All Canln In nunrrd serral years a no,

anl who has since hin serving a Avs jt.in'
stntrnrs for manslsiishier. dlM at th convict
rsmp st Msnnoola this mnmlnR from the effects
of a ef.nfllctel wounJ ms4t with suicidal In
tent last n Ik lit.

Ilnnn-e-a llrrarlf In n I'orrh.
Mrs Hachael Itornmsnn, fori) to yesrs oil,

of l?A West Kinney street, Newark, hange-- l her-
self In the hack porch Hhe wa Insane,
sn4 recently left tho anylum at Ulilto Dalns.

NOT OPPOSED TO SAT0LLI.

Cardinal (illilion Iteiirts Alintit
HI Vl.lt (he Holy ftVr.

LONDON, July 20. The Ohservatoro
Itomano publishes a letter written by
Cardinal Olhbons to Cardinal Itnm-poll- a,

tho Papal Secretary of Btnte,
declaring fals some reports published
in the United Htates regarding his visit
to the Holy Bee.

The Intenlews which the American
Cardinal hud ultli the Tope were con-
fidential, and, he adds, the subjects
touched ttin weie not communicated
to nny one.
Archbishop Ireland's system of schools

was not dlscuHHed, and thn Cardinal
adds that there Is no truth In the stories
from Home that he Is opposed to Mgr.
Batolll, to whom from the moment of
his nt rival in tho Unltid Htates, the
Cuidlnul says in conclusion, he has
been a faithful friend find defender.

Iltiy Desperado tin a Triiln,
Slxteen-resr-ol- ! Prink Welsrh nl.el a panic

on a V J anl N V train citeriliy, by draw-
ing a revlher sn.1 threitenin. to kill a nes-bo-

The tvmlu.tor .llsirmel Wei. a, eho sal.1
be sole the revolver lie was chstnel la a rill
In the llaveretnw rt'itlon unt'l a constat's
arrlve.1 IU Jeite'l a 1th by stsnderi. anj

his arrest as a 'm;e Joke.

Ilnrlnrn Kill tl Xolisy Dos;.
nurjclars enteret the shop ot Got tt.eater Itobert

llenke, ITS Pirk lto, on the nIKhi ot July II
They were met by Ilenke'a Scotch terrier, which
tried to ilrle them away They klllel the Ata
wlh a hunmer and start. 1 to blow up the ss(e.
They were frle.htenel liter, anl left tb.lr
burclari kit beMntl


